TWHS Weekly News
& Updates
January 22, 2021

Weekly Calendar
Monday, January 25: Group A:
Regular Bell Schedule
Board of Education Meeting 7:30
Tuesday, January 26: Group B:
Regular Bell Schedule
Wednesday, January 27: Group A:
Regular Bell Schedule
Curriculum Q&A via Zoom for the school year 2021-2022
at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, January 28: Group B:
Regular Bell Schedule
Friday, January 29: Group B:
Regular Bell Schedule
Sunday, January 31:
Deadline for ordering Cap & Gown

Dear Cardinal Family,
Several years ago, my wife and I stumbled upon the NORAD Santa Tracker on Christmas Eve. It
had a profound effect, multiplying the anticipation our kids already felt. In an odd way, the
pandemic is similar. Our collective excitement to return to normal, post-Covid life is downright
palpable!
The start of the new year may have been our most highly anticipated event. (Was it the start of
2021 or just the end of 2020?) It almost seems like every upcoming event carries the full
weight of a fresh start. But there is an inherent danger in focusing all our energy into the future
and looking past the present.
We know there are many questions about what kinds of things will be allowed this spring. Our
school and district leaders are straining to read the tea leaves, listen to public health o cials,

and monitor our local health data. We do all these tasks while simultaneously keeping as
many options available as possible.
We have learned our crystal ball isn't always clear. As we head toward our traditional spring
events, like concerts, honors nights, prom, graduation, and the many ceremonies we have
come to appreciate in years past, please know we are working to nd creative and permissible
options. We plan to be responsive, responsible, and as transparent as possible in all our
decisions. We are right there with you in our anticipation to return to all the traditions and rites
of passage we honor and expect!
We are looking forward to working with your kids and family as we nish up the rst week of
the second half of the school year.
Have a great weekend!
Go Cards!
Pete Scully
Principal
Thomas Worthington High School

**New announcements for this week**
Parent/Teacher Conferences February 9th & February 11th - 4:30-8:10 p.m.
ACT Administration for all Juniors on Tuesday, February 23rd
Curriculum Night Q&A via Zoom for incoming Freshman for the 2021-2022 School Year on
Wednesday, January 25th at 6:30 p.m.

Thomas Worthington Cardinals of the Month
Each month, the Thomas Worthington staff recognizes students for their outstanding
performance in three distinct areas. The rst area of recognition is Respect, where we praise
kids for the way they communicate with others here at school. The second area is
Responsibility, where we recognize students for being present and timely for all their classes.
The third area is Relationships, where we promote positive interactions between everyone
here at Thomas Worthington. The ten students who display and embody the spirit of Respect,
Responsibility and Relationships are chosen to be our Cardinals of the month.
We also recognize members of the Thomas Worthington staff for their excellent contributions
to the school through their effort, compassion, and dedication to the school, their students,
and their colleagues. Four staff members are chosen to be Cardinals of the Month.

Opportunity for Parents/Caregivers to Recognize Staff
Members
Attention Parents/Caregivers- would you like to recognize the positive impact that a staff
member has had on you or your child? The PBIS Team at TWHS would like to give you that
opportunity. Please take 2 minutes and click here to complete the recognition form. Thank
You!

ACADEMIC UPDATES
Parent/Teacher Conferences:
Tuesday, February 9 & Thursday,
February 11- 4:30-8-:10 p.m.
Parent/Teacher Conferences will be held between the hours of
4:30–8:10 p.m. on Tuesday, February 9 and Thursday, February
11, 2021. Families can request to meet in person, via ZOOM or by phone with teachers when
scheduling their conferences. Online scheduling will open on Monday, February 1 at 8:00 a.m.
Please click online scheduling for more information about scheduling parent/teacher
conferences with your student’s teachers.

ACT Administration for Juniors
Tuesday, February 23rd
On Tuesday, February 23, Worthington’s high schools will
administer the state-funded ACT to all 11th grade students
during the school day. This ACT administration is free of
charge to all 11th grade students. Linworth, Academy, and
half-day DACC students will take the test at their home
school. All juniors will automatically be enrolled to take the
test.
In order to provide a safe learning environment for all of our
testers and staff while still providing a valuable learning
experience for our other students, we will be operating on an
at-home, asynchronous learning day for all TWHS and WKHS
students. This means that on February 23, students in grades
9, 10, and 12 will not come to the school building. Instead,
they will complete learning at home. Their teachers will post
their assignments on Schoology. We will resume in-person,
hybrid learning on February 24th (blue day).
FEBRUARY 23, 2021
The district will provide school bus transportation and a
lunch to those 11th grade students that need it.
Information regarding this will be sent in email to 11th
grade students and their families on January 25th.
9th, 10th, 12th grade students
Remain at home and complete school work as assigned
and posted to Schoology
Any questions can be directed to Mr. Todd Keenan, assistant
principal, at tkeenan@wscloud.org or 614-450-6275. Thank
you.

Attention TWHS Students & Parents/Guardians: Register
for ACT Boot Camp by February 2!
Standardized tests can be intimidating, but we want students to be prepared. That’s why we’re
excited to partner again this year with Dr. Srinath Sampath of PrepAccelerator to offer
preparatory sessions. Data shows these rigorous crash courses increase scores on an
average of 2-3 points—and that’s signi cant on a 36-point test!
An intensive, two-day training session open to Linworth, TWHS and WKHS students, will be
taught online on February 7 and February 14, 2021. This opportunity will cost $200, a heavily

discounted rate, and will include handouts, one printed ACT test with solutions, two online
ACT tests with printed solutions, and a printed handbook that contains cheat sheets, testtaking tips, and over 850 drills with solutions in English and Math. Click ACT Boot Camp for
more information and to register for the training session.

Curriculum Night for the 2021-2022
School Year
Welcome to registration for the 2021- 2022 school year! While
we are disappointed that we cannot meet in person, we are
excited to share news and information about our classes,
programming, and building. We have worked hard to plan a
virtual event for students and families to learn about all of the classes available to 9th grade
students at Thomas Worthington High School for the 2021-2022 school year.
All students and parents are invited to watch pre-recorded course description videos that will
be emailed to families on Monday, January 25, 2021. The videos will provide students and
parents with the opportunity to learn about our various curricular and co-curricular options.
Following the release of the pre-recorded videos, our teachers and other staff members will be
available on Wednesday, January 27, 2021 beginning at 6:30 p.m. for Q&A sessions via
Zoom. Staff members will discuss course sequencing and options in our core academic and
elective programs. In addition, representatives from our STEM program (Science, Technology,
Engineering, and Mathematics) and Entrepreneurship Business Academy (EBA) will share
presentations about their programs and answer questions about curriculum and possible
college credit that can be earned. The zoom links will be emailed to families on January 27,
2021.

College & Career Planning for the
Class of 2022: Junior Night
Presentation
Junior students and parents/guardians! College and career
season is here! As a guide to the college admission process,
the TWHS School Counselors have created a video titled,
"College & Career Planning for the class of 2022." You can
watch the video here: Junior Night Presentation.
This presentation will give you inside information on the
college application process, what admissions is looking for,
ACT/SAT, and how to start creating your list of potential
colleges to apply to. Please watch the video and contact your
School Counselor with follow up questions!
Your TWHS School Counselors

Felicha Smith, Kelly Swearingen, Celeste Preisse, David Quart,
and Stephanie Burns

Attention All Male Students, Ages 17 Years and 3 Months
or Above
If you are a male, aged 17 years and 3 months or above, you must register with the U.S.
Selective Service System. It is the law. There are also many important bene ts lost by failing
to register including access to:
College loans and grants
Job training programs
Delays in citizenship processing up to ve years
All federal, and postal employment, as well as many state, municipal and contractor job
It only takes 45 seconds to register online at SSS.gov. IF you have any questions or concerns,
please see Mrs. Weber in the counseling center.

SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
Class of '21: Last Chance to Order
your Cap & Gown
**Seniors - LAST CHANCE!** This is the nal week to order
your cap and gown! The deadline is next Sunday, January 31st.
Order your cap and gown on Buckeye Scholastic.
If you plan to use a sibling's gown or do not plan on walking,
please

let

Mr.

Brienza

know

immediately

(mbrienza@wscloud.org).

Attention Seniors: Apply for the
Diploma of Distinction!
The Diploma of Distinction recognizes students for their
excellence in academics, character, and service in one or
more speci c subject areas. In order to be considered for a
Diploma of Distinction, please complete this APPLICATION
by Friday, February 12, 2021. Late applications will not be
accepted. Diplomas of Distinction are currently available in
nine (9) areas: Project Lead the Way (PLTW), English, World
Language, Theater Arts, Musical Arts, Service Learning and
Career Mentorship Visual Arts Entrepreneurship Business

Academy (EBA) and Science. Questions? Please email Mr.
Quart at dquart@wscloud.org.

Important 2020-21 Yearbook
Deadline Dates for the Class of ‘21
Buy The Cardinal Yearbook today! Want more information?
Check out our website!
Purchase your Senior Ad page: Click on the Recognition Ad tab
to create an account to purchase your Senior Ad Page by April
14, 2021.

School Community Connection
Attendance Office Procedures for TWHS Students on
Assigned "At School" Days
Parents/Guardians may contact the Attendance O ce (messages can be left in English OR
Spanish) by:
email at twhsattend@wscloud.org or call 614-450-6291
Click Attendance Philosophy & Procedure for important information regarding your child's
absence from school.

Conduct Daily Health Check Before School
Parents/Guardians: Please complete a daily health check of your child before they leave for
school.
Keep your child home if any of the following symptoms are present:

Temperature 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit or higher when taken by mouth
New or worsened cough
Loss of taste or smell
Sore throat
Nasal congestion or runny nose
Nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea
Keep your child home if two or more of the following symptoms are present:

Headache
Body Aches
Fatigue
**Please know that if your child is at school and develops any if these symptoms they will be
isolated and a parent will be called for immediate pick up.

Cardinal Yearbook
Buy The Cardinal Yearbook today! For more information
Check our our website!

FREE Meal Service Available for ALL
TWHS Students During Hybrid
Schedule
In addition to serving daily breakfast and lunch at school,
breakfast and lunch will be made available for students to take
home at the end of each school day. Students may stop by
Room 119 on their way out of the building during dismissal to pick up meals for the next day
when they are not in school. This is free for all students. If you have questions, please contact
the Worthington Schools Food Service Department HERE.

Before and After School Guidelines for TWHS Students
Your support in following these guidelines is greatly appreciated. The safety of our students is
our number one priority.

Reminder: The gate located next to the tennis courts on Evening Street is closed during school
hours.
Student Drop off and Pick Up
Walkers and Bike Riders
Bus Riders

Parent Teacher Student Organization (PTSO)
PTSO Meeting Dates Set for 2020-2021
The next PTSO meeting will be held via Zoom on March 16 beginning at 7:30 p.m. Click the
PTSO tab for photos, announcements and other information.

TWHS PTSO Memberships Available
Our PTSO needs your support! The TWHS PTSO represents the parents, teachers and students
of TWHS. We aspire to support our school’s mission by supporting the education of students

by fostering relationships among the school, parents, students and teachers. Please consider
joining/donating to help make the 2020-21 school year a great experience for our students by
clicking PTSO Membership Form.

Sign up for Kroger Community
Rewards and Help Support PTSO!
Shop at your favorite Kroger store and support the TWHS
PTSO at the same time! Thank you for your support! Click
Sign Up for Kroger Community Rewards®

School Calendar updated on TWHS
Website
Click on TWHS School Calendar to access the TWHS website
calendar
January 23: ASVAB test 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
January 25: Board of Education Meeting 7:30 p.m.
January 27: Curriculum Night Q&A Session Via Zoom 6:30 p.m.
for incoming Freshman
January 31: Deadline for Seniors to order Cap & Gown
February 2: Deadline to Register for ACT Boot Camp
February 8: Board of Education Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Thomas Worthington High School
@TWHS_cardinals

ATTENDANCE OFFICE
twhsattend@wscloud.org
(614)450-6291
Principal, Pete Scully
(614)450-6206
Assistant Principal (A-D), Emilie Greenwald
(614)450-6292
Assistant Principal (E-K), Todd Keenan
(614)450-6261
Assistant Principal (L-Q), Adrienne Carr
(614)450-6284
Assistant Principal (R-Z), Megan Kirsten
(614)450-6284
Dean of Students, Scott Gordon
(614)450-6261
Athletic Director, Jen Goebbel
(614)450-6285
School Counseling Chair, David Quart
(614)450-6296
Registrar, Kate Weber
300 West Dublin Granville Roa…
worthington.k12.oh.us/Domain…

614-450-6200

